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SULPHUR INTRODUCTION INTO B2H12 2- BY (NI12)2CS12CI2 -

A NEW IIALOGEN-LIKEELECTROPHILIC AGENT
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2-Earlier [I. 2 Nve found a way of ntroducing a sulphur substituent into BH]2 wit tiourea
usin- te conditions of electrochemical oxidation. It resulted in te forrnation of
[B:,H� jSC(-H2)21 () and its structure was determined bv R and NNIR spectroscopy, X-ray

2-ensialloL),Fap)iN,.andbvalkalinehvdrolvs1sinBl2HISH
with (NCS), vh ch as halogen-like characteristics. we studied the possibility of

By ariaiog� I I I I I I I

)'12preparing a dimer t tourea cation. [(HN),CS-SC(NH, and nstigated it as an
2- -lCIelectrophilic agent, capable of ntroducing an S-substituent into 131217112 .In aqueous I

solution. thiourea readily reacts with bromine with the formation of [(HN)2CS12��: This
precipitates as te crystalline compound [(HN)2CS12CI (1).

2 (H-)N)2CS + Br2- [(HN)2CS]21 2 Br-

As it has been anticipated, the prepared electrophilic reagent 1, on interaction with closo-z:1
2-dodecahvdrododecaborate danion, Bi 2H 12 ,leads to substitution of a proton wth the

foliation of te compound I with a 3--S-bond:

2. NH2
S- +

2 + NH2
+ (H,,N)2CS12 +(NH,)CS H+

B,(,H and CB H react with It under smilar conditions forming the corresponding inner

thiLironlurn salts [BI(HgSC(NH:),]- and CB, H, SC(NH2)2, that after alkaline hydrolysis yield
corresponding mercapto derivatives.

In preliminary studies it has been found that this reagent 11 can react with N-acetanilide

yielding o- and p-substituted derivatives:

CH3CONH-,, + (H2N)CS)2 2- -------------- -ICH3CONH SC(NH2)21+

Malelc acid reacts wth 11 with the addition of HN)2CS12 2+ to the double bond:

HOCO COOH + �OCOCH� CHCOOH 2+
+ (H2N)2CSI--'-

H H SC(N V12)2 SC(NH2)2

All thluronjurn salts prepare tis way yield correspondina mercapto derivatives after alkaline
hydrolysis.
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